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business which is supposed to be a respectable business. It is not
neccssary that thcrc should bc any !oss to the grocers if this by-Iaw
is carricd. It is known to ail that liquor is a salcable article, un-
fortunatcly, and it wviI1 even bc improved by .kceping. It xvil bc
an advantagc to the city to bc rclieved of these 96 places where
drink is sold. As it is at prcscnt, greater facilities are given to the
people ta get drunk than if thcsc licensed grocerics did not exist.
We want to save those wvho are easily tempted. Tlhcre has been a
good woman writinig ta the Globe to-day against %vomen being de-
nounccd as the chiel sinners in this matter. We do not wvant ta
say one word that wvili be detrimenital to the wvoien of Toront,
but we want to put down evcrything that is bad. 1 kno% of a case
in which a man and his wifé who were great drunkards reformed
and stopped drinking. Whien the wvoman wvent to buy bier Christ-
mas groceries the grocer put a boule of brandy on the counter with the
goods as a prescnit. She handed it back ta him, and asked him ta
give hier the worth af it in sugar and tea, buthle refuscd and said if shie
would not take the brandy lie wvauld flot give bier anything. There
wvas great wisdorn in that mnan's gift. lie wvas throwing out a sprat
ta catch awîhalc. JIfho could only get the secd of intcmperance plant-
cd in that family again lie knew that it wvould be profitable ta bim.
Concluding, Mr. McLeod sa id hie had much pleasure in secanding the
resolution.

Ald. HARVIE, who wvas in the audience, stepped upon the plat-
form ta explain bis position in reference ta the action of the City
Council in the matter. He said thai soine ai his friends had request-
cd him and the other aldermen in favour of withliolding liquor licen-
ses from grocers nat ta take action in the matter then. Thisw~as done
aiter the Mayor had informcd them that they could not carry it as
they wished, and thcy thought it would bc botter ta kcep it back for a
wvhiIe, as there werc about two ta anc against thase in favour af it in
the.Cauncil.

Mr. JAMEIS FAHEY spake on behiaif of the gracers wba hold
licenses ta soli liquor. Ne argued that the dernand for liquor
îvauld bc lcssened, and many men would, therefare, be thrown ont
of work, and shap rents wvouId be braught dovn. It wias
hardly the time, hie said, for Rev. Mr. McLeod ta complain
about the Mayor and Aldermen. Ne shauld have done it in janu-
ary wvhen the electian took place, if hie paid any taxes and had a
vote.

Mr. MÇcLE.oD-"JI pay $67 taxes a year. Howv much do you pay?"
Mr. F.AIIE replied that hie paid an incarne tax, and aftcr a

feiv more remarks, in 'vhich hie failed ta make himself heard above
the checers and hisses ai a portion of the audience, hie wvas interrupted
by a detachuient of the Salvation Army wha entercd the hall, the
men and wvamcn being dressed in uniform, and ivith their cotors.
These, led by Sergeant Manton, sung a verse of a hymn wvhich was
very apprapriate ta the occasion, and canimenced as follaovs

"Rescue the pcrishing, care for the dying;
Save them in pity irom sin and the grave."

Amang the other speakers wvcre Mrs. jarman, Ser-geants Manton
and Duncan, of the Salvation Army, and Messrs. Mill and Hamilton
Cassels. The latter said there wvere 300 prisaners ini the Central
Prison, and it wvas estirnated that nine-tenths ai themn found their
wvay there through drink.

Mr. WVallace's resolution wvas then put ta the meeting and carried,
anly one mnan standing up wvhcn the negative wvas called for.

I3efore the meeting adjourncd the Salvation Army led in the
National Anthem.-Cobe.

Bro. Edwin Patts writes us a very intetesting accaunt of a con-
cert held on Monday, in Chestnut Street Mission Hall, by Hope ai
Toronto Lodge,under the auspices of the R. W. G. L. ai the Warid.
Wc clip the follawing from his letter:- " The programme wvas a ver
good one, every sang and recitation bearing on the great question
ai Temperance. The Mission Hll was crowvded, and Mr. Becket,
as chairman, excclled hims2li. AIllthrough it was good. Aftcrvards
eight persans came up and made application ta join us next Mon-
day evening.k We now number 65 good sounil ilembers, and we trust
that aur wark . vili go on tili therc is nat a drunkard in St. John's
Ward. We are aiter themn, and lay aurselves ont for the help ai
snch. We shall takce a share in the wvork ai the 25th inst. Wc are
naw arranging ta canvas the streets, and on that day wve expect ta
have a canveyance, and wvill do aIl ive can ta helIp ta Stop the CURSE
0F MEN AND WONIEN. God help us ail and bless aur efforts that
day. b

ALGO0NA.-A very successiul brancli ai the C. E. T. S. bas been
formed in Saulit Ste. Marie, Algoma, by the missionary, Rev. Gea.

B. Cooke. Public meetings are held every Tuesday evening, and
already many goad results of the work are manifested. Besil1es
the Temperance Society a Band ai Hope is alsa cstablishcd, whicli
vneets on Friday nights in the rcading-room. The boys arie dis-
playing great interest in the lectures w~hich treat on the scientific
aspect of the use of alcohiol, and mnany af them have signed the
pledge against liquar, tobacco and prafanity.-L-. C'hurc/tman.

ILLINOIS.-Carnell, a tawn in Livingston Caunty in this state,
during a dram shop mile ai ten years, pjaid a pauper bill ai eleven
hundrcd dollars a year. Then it changed ta prohibition, and at the
end ai four years the pauper excpense wvas reduced ta twa dollars
and fiity cents. Yet some people claim that prohibition dan't pay.
-Decatur, Ill., Sentine?.

GOOD TEMPLARS.

OTrAwvA.-A ncwv Iadge ai this Order wvas instituted in the
city ai Ottawa, an Thursday evening, by Bro. W. H. Roddcn. It
is ta be known as Rideau Lodge, and xviII meet on Tuesday even-
ings. Bro. N. Shakespeare, M. P. ai British Calumbia, a P. G. W.
C. T,, assisted in the ceremanies. Eightecn members Wî ere enrolled
and a number marc proposed.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.-The Grand Lodge ai this Province
rccently hcld its semi-annual session at Charlottetown. The fol-
Iowing repart ai its procedîngs is taken ironi T/te Examiner ai that
City.

The lodge coninence&its session at noon, the Hon. J. C. linder-
hay. G. W. C. T,. occupyîng the chair. The committec on creden-
tials reported favorably- for the delegates preserit, the report wvas
adapted, and they wvere initiated niembers ai Grand'Lodgc and took
their scats. The officers' report was then handed in, discussed and
passed, the various committees appointed ta pranounce upan the
different questions ai ladge business, having also handed in their
reports. As a proof oi the harmony cxisting among the members
ai the varions lodges, the cafnittce on appeals annaunced through
their chairman, Bra. J. M. Davis, that they had no appeals ta consider,
wvhich is certainly a mast satisfactary state ai affairs.

The Grand Lodge at the afternoon session changed ta wvark in
the subordinate degrees, and the reports from the delegates repre-
senting the variaus lodges wvere at once entercd upon. The folloiv-
ing brethren acted as representatives; speaking- for their respective
ladiges: Bras. Campbell, R. Smallwood, J. M. Davis, F. N. Camp-
bell, Coffin, Waye, S. Anderson, Kancen, Lord, Bears, Scott E. J.
Campbell, Brehaut, J. A. Morson, and several others wvho subse-
qnently addrcssed the lodge.

It ivas decided by unanimaus vote that aur G. W. C. T. should
be placed on the list as a representative ta the R. W. G. L, and
that G. W. S. should. obtain aIl necessary information as ta the
wvorking of the Scatt Act, for the guidance of the Order. Adjaun-
ment at six o'clock, ta resumne at seven.

At the eviening session, aiter the usual necessary and prelirnin-
ary busina)ss wvas attended ta, and a vote ai candalence passed with
Grand Warthy Guard, Sister Aitken, ai Bay Fortune, on accounit ai
serions ilness, which condolence wvill be canveyed ta her by the
G. W. C. T., the forthcoming election in Prince county on the
Scott Act, was-brought under cansideration, and the following reso-
lntion carried unanimonsly :

Whereas application bas been made ta the Governor.-General in
Cauncil fror an election in Prince county, under Canada Temper-
ance Act, 1878, and in accordance wvith said application the clectors
ai Prince cannty aforesaid ivili in a short time bc called upan ta
express by their votes the disappraval or othcr-wise ai the said
Canada Temperance Act.

And vViiereas determined efforts have been made by persans
cngaged in the sale ai liquars ta deicat the abject of parliament in
passing the said Temperance Act, by tcsting the constitntionality
ai the lawv in the courts ai the Empire, thereby paralyzing for a
time the friends ai temperancc, yet a markecd decrease has taken
place in drunkcnness and crime, in consequence ai the aperations
ai the said Canada Temperance Act in the counties ai this pro-
vince.

And Whereas the decisions ai the higliest courts have snstained
-the legality ai the Canada Ternplerancc Act, and the legislation ai
parliament snpplied means for the eniorcement ai is provisions in
the future much more effectually than heretofore


